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Abstract 
The paper presents tendency analysis for advanced technologies. Advanced technologies – is an area having different 
acceptability and local adaptation levels in different countries, thus it is particularly important to be acquainted with its 
application possibilities and techniques. Contributing to a more efficient use of existing transport infrastructure, AT becomes a 
powerful tool in improving mobility conditions and optimizing transport activities. The importance of advanced technologies 
application in different modes of transport is examined. The functionality of advanced technologies application in different 
modes of transport is indicated and all elements of the transport system are taken into account. Relational database structures are 
provided; aspects of information and communications, multi-stage transport chains are distinguished. The optimal functionality 
of road transport and port interaction is particularly important in freight transportation by green transport corridors where 
transport modes are combined and activities are coordinated. The carried-out analysis of advanced technologies application 
possibilities in freight transportation by green transport corridors indicated that issues must be explored and solutions are to be 
suggested. On the basis of these solutions, it is possible to make the efficient use of freight delivery (exportation) by road 
transport to (from) the seaport. For this purpose, efficiency analysis model of road transport and port interaction while developing 
freight transportation by green corridors is suggested. The developed model provides an opportunity to evaluate how efficiently 
road transport is employed in the green corridors, where cargo is transported to/from the seaport. 
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1. Introduction 
Advanced technologies (AT) – is an area having different acceptability and local adaptation levels in different 
countries, thus it is particularly important to be acquainted with its application possibilities and techniques.  
Contributing to a more efficient use of existing transport infrastructure, AT becomes a powerful tool in 
improving mobility conditions and optimizing transport activities. Currently, the majority of European countries are 
engaged in implementing AT – based services pursuing to increase the benefits of investments into transport 
infrastructure. About it was presented by Mckinnon (2009), Root (2003) and in works of Communications from the 
Commission (“Communications” 2006, 2007, 2009). As the European Action Plan for AT shows, currently the 
development of AT is one of the priorities in EU transport policy. The main aim – to ensure AT-based service 
continuity in order to create conditions for smooth freight mobility across Europe including green corridors 
(Comtois, 2010), (Panagakos, Psaraftis 2011). 
As has been shown (Greičiūnė, Jarašūnienė 2013) green corridors can be characterized by intermodal freight 
transportation by environmentally-friendly mode of transport at the larger part of the road. The Green transport 
corridor is the concept of an integrated transport which complementary relates short – distance navigation, railway, 
inland waterway and road transport with the objective of securing the functioning of environmentally friendly 
transport system and advanced technologies application (Fozza, Recagno 2012). 
The congestion of transport systems is constantly increasing. Forecasts indicate that by 2020 the flow of freight 
transport will increase by 55 percent. Traditional means, e.g., development of currently existing transport networks 
will be useless, therefore the need to find new solutions to this problem arises. Advantages of advanced technologies 
application are obvious since any route can be planned by including several modes of transport; all the actions can 
be coordinated operationally in any case of possible danger to traffic safety (Batarlienė, Jarašūnienė 2013; Elvik, 
Vss 2004; Elvik et al. 2009). Such optimization of traffic system reduces road congestion, allows planning travels 
efficiently and increases traffic safety, which is relevant in freight transportation by green corridors (Anciaux & 
Yuan, 2009).  
Advanced technologies unite all the elements of a transport system – transport means, transport infrastructure, 
drivers and consumers – that interact dynamically. A great variety of services are being used simultaneously while 
applying advanced technologies, thus the architecture of these systems is particularly important in showing an 
agreement between consumers, service providers and transport companies, expressed in general terms and 
obligations. Establishment and application of AT architecture adds a significant value to entire AT development 
process. Its application areas and provided advantages are defined in the paper. In addition to this, the functions of 
advanced technologies and specific measures are provided.  
Advanced technologies application in all modes of transport and increase of energy efficiency in transport sector are 
distinguished in the National Programme on the Development of Transport and Communications for 2014–2022. 
However, one fundamental issue is observed – AT are introduced in different modes of transport separately, but a 
unified advanced technology platform which would coordinate the entire transportation process, real-time monitoring 
of different modes of transport, especially intermodal freight transportation in Lithuania, is still missing. As Greičiūnė 
and Jarašūnienė (2013) demonstrated, the development and integration of this general system would enable to organize 
freight transportation by green corridors in Lithuania and overseas more efficiently. 
2. The importance of advanced technologies (AT) application in freight transportation by green transport 
corridors 
Advanced technologies (AT) is a new and very important concept in freight transportation process. Caris, 
Macharis, and Janssens (2008, 2009) found that advanced technologies can be simply described as freight 
transportation process managed in real-time where problems are operatively identified and solved prior customer’s 
notice. AT application is associated with delivery time of the goods and continuity of intermodal freight 
transportation process as Yao-Rong, Ming, Yue (2009) demonstrated. 
Advanced technologies (AT) is also defined as information and communication technology application in the 
area of transport. Advanced technologies – is a general term referring to integrated connections, control and 
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information processing technology application in transport system. The benefits it provides may save lives, time, 
money, energy and environment. The term AT is flexible and may be interpreted in broad or narrow definitions 
(Chowdhury, Sadek 2003), (Monsere 2009). AT covers all branches of transport and considers all dynamically 
interacting elements of transport system, i.e. transport means, infrastructure, driver and consumer. AT present a real-
time information about the current situation in the roads or present it interactively, this, in turn, helps to better plan 
all travels for ordinary drivers, road operators, Government.  
Advanced technologies are applied in freight transportation by green corridors. The aim of each project in the 
development process of advanced technologies is to integrate several transport business stakeholders (road and other 
transport network operators, police, customs, telecommunications operators, etc.) employing the following 
technologies: satellite navigation systems; information and communications technology (system for mobile 
communications, positioning, navigation and tracking algorithms, calculation distributions, etc.); radars, advanced 
sensor elements (vehicle-mounted road detector or distributed in road infrastructure) (Kirikova et al. 2002). 
Advanced technologies application requires sensible synergies between business and stakeholders. International 
traffic growth puts a significant pressure to ensure safe freight transportation, speed up the operations of the port 
terminals, cut taxes and offer additional services (Konings et al. 2008). These requirements result in increased 
demand for more investments in port infrastructure and its internal connections, promote technological innovations 
in order to increase efficiency of the existing infrastructure (Hui, Yan-Ling 2009), (Jarašūnienė et al. 2012). 
Satellite-based navigation system applications in transport. With the increased number in vehicle fleet, it is thus 
more difficult to monitor and detect real-time information on location and activities of the vehicles. Therefore, 
technological solutions of GPS, GSM and radio controlled communications gained its popularity among carriers. 
GPS devices receive signals from several different satellites and calculate the position of the transport means. This 
requires a direct line of sight to the satellites. Some countries, the Netherlands and Germany in particular, employ 
GPS devices that record distances for vehicles.  
The analysis of scientific literature revealed that authors provide different definitions for GPS. GPS – is a radio 
navigation system that employs artificial satellites to detect geographical location (amplitude, longtitude) and the 
height of a fixed position above the sea level. A GPS receiver, which accepts and process radio signals is used to 
determine the position of an object. After having processed radio signals, GPS determines a satellites’ location in 
space as well as the distance between them two. This allows determining locations of both stationary and mobile 
objects. In accordance with the changes in mobile object position, it is possible to calculate its velocity, direction 
and other parameters (Greičiūnė, Jarašūnienė 2013). 
Global positioning system is defined as a high-precision satellite radio navigation system that provides 
information on the position of objects in space, their velocity, direction, distance between the selected points on the 
exact time specified, the necessary geographical location parameters – sunrise/sunset times, moon phases 
(Greičiūnė, Jarašūnienė 2013). 
GPS navigation systems are divided into: 
1. According to the method of the mounting: Stationary (consisting of separate parts – navigation computer and 
the screen), radio navigation system (visually resembles tape-recorder which shows directions and provides 
audio information);  
2. According to the types of transport means: automobiles, trucks, semi-trailer trucks, buses, trailer buses.  
Currently, all European business entities use one of the two military-controlled system services – GPS or 
GLONASS, which means that safety of European Communities, is not appropriately ensured. 
It is argued, that GALILEO system is most suitable for Europe. This satellite navigation system is designed for 
all modes of transport and systems to connect at the macro level (Jarašūnienė 2008). 
“WebFleet” – a service of the management and control of transport means, provided in the European Union 
countries, Belarus, Russian Federation and the Urals, where GSM communication is possible. Running on every 
operating system and every browser, “WebFleet” service provides an opportunity to track location of transport 
means, route, speed, fuel consumption, temperature control in the cargo area, hydraulics and other compatible 
parameters in the real-time (Greičiūnė, Jarašūnienė 2013). 
Satellite security and control system of mobile objects “MobiSafe”. This system is often used for the protection 
of transport means as well as for ensuring security and safety during the forwarding process, e.g. of a valuable 
freight. Transport means are fitted with particular equipment which allows to detect the location by the means of 
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geostationary orbits. Information from the satellites is sent to a centralized security panel (panels). Twenty-four 
satellites are positioned in a way that each “MobiSafe” block would receive signals from the three satellites.  
Control system “EutelTRACS” – an emergent transmission of emergency signals, monitoring of freight and 
transport means parameters etc. As has been shown (Ezzel 2010), (Monsere 2009) this satellite system allows the 
management of freight and transport means’ movement.  
Transport management system “NaviSat”. It is crucial to know the current information about the activities of 
transport means in transportation business. “NaviSat” system allows operators to know the exact whereabouts of 
transport means. 
Application of New information technologies fundamentally alters functioning and development of transport 
organizations.  
Innovations of advanced technologies allows: detect cargo, transport means, its location and drivers; select an 
optimal route depending on the availability of cargo and appropriate transportation equipment, traffic and weather 
conditions, type of the cargo, determine the optimal route of cargo transportation and efficient use of human 
resources (Jarašūnienė 2008). 
RFIDS application possibilities have a critical advantage over currently most widespread classic barcodes in 
logistics. 
One of the major RFID advantages is that it does not require a line-of-sight process between a transponder and a 
reader. This enables to read unevenly attached RFID tags or microchips fitted in the package. In addition to this, 
several RFID microchips can be read simultaneously.  
RFID application possibilities: collection of the tolls, without having the vehicle to stop at the toll booth; 
identification of the trucks, located near the factories, ports or at the gates of logistics centers and the use of diverse 
information signs indicating the location of the cargo; identification of the containers and truck trailers in ports, 
railway stations and truck terminals thus avoiding “lost” containers and trailers and efficiently combaining handling 
equipment works and cargo; identification of the trucks at the regular stopping points (border crossings, weigh 
stations, checkpoints);  identification of the drivers violating work/rest schedule.  
In order to solve the aforementioned issues, it is thus necessary to develop an integrated model of advanced 
technologies on the basis of which the participants of diverse transport means would exchange information in the 
real-time. This would lead to implementation of a “single window system”, designed for all modes of transport; it 
would be possible to prepare a single transport document for cargo transportation by green corridors regardless of 
the transport mode. Additionally, it would be possible to transfer paper-based documents into digital format.  
The practical application of integrated model of advanced technologies may serve as the foundation for drawing 
up a plan on the basis of which the implementation of advanced technologies would increase the efficiency of 
transportation services (Baublys 2001), (Čekavičius, Murauskas 2002). 
However, implementation of the model in Lithuania is only possible by complex coordination of scientific, 
economic, legal, social and other aspects.  
3. Efficiency analysis model of road transport and port interaction while developing freight transportation by 
green corridors 
Development of freight transportation by green corridors requires an important evaluation of the efficiency of 
road transport and port interaction, where cargo are transported to/from the seaport (Ezzel 2010). Random factors at 
the queue during downtime have major impact on transportation process by green corridors (depending on the 
number of transport means); unloading and delivering cargo to the client; time of the travel from loading to 
unloading points; time of the recurrence to empty-vehicle travel time. The latter two factors are random variables, 
which vary depending on road, weather conditions, etc. (Anciaux, Yuan 2009), (Yuchuan et al. 2010). 
It is possible to claim, that one transport means carries h tons of cargo at one trip (Strauch et al. 2007). On 
average, one transport means performs k trips over particular period of time. Total amount of cargo in tons, carried 
by one transport means over particular period of time is equal to kh. The average duration of the trip can be marked 
by ( )ht , and duration of the shift − ( )hT . 
If there is transport means N, thus the amount of cargo transported over particular period of time: 
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tTMb /= .  (1) 
In order to calculate Mb, it is necessary to determine the t  variable. Unloading process does not result in queues, 
thus: 
nle tttt ++= ,  (2) 
here et  − the average time spent on the road and unloading the cargo (i.e. the average time from the moment when 
loaded vehicle leaves the port till the moment it comes back for another cargo); lt  − the average waiting time in the 
queue for loading; nt  − the average loading time. 
Therefore, if the variable t  is independent from the number of transport means, the total transportation volume 
would be directly proportional to the number of transport means N.  
The increasing number of transport means results in an increase of the queue, waiting time nt  and the value t  as 
well. The time nt  and nt  (together with t ) can be reduced by employing more than one handling equipment.  
Possible transportation options: 1) transportation from the port to one main consumer; 2) There are many minor 
consumers; transportation volumes for each of them are relatively low in comparison with overall transportation 
volumes; 3) both options possible. 
The first option can be presented as a Closed Queueing System. The second option – as an Open Queueing 
System, where the intensity of incoming flow practically does not depend on changes in the number of transport 
means allocated to a particular consumer. The third option cannot be examined by analytical methods of Queuing 
Theory and can only be investigated by applying simulation methods.  
Random variables presented as follows: τ − time taken to load one transport means, and η − the overall time spent 
on cargo transportation, unloading operations and return journey to the port.  
Distributions of these variables are marked accordingly: S(x) and F(x), S(x) = P{τ < x}, F(x) = P{η < x}. 
S(P) − Laplace transform of the random variable t distribution function:  
( ) ( )∫
∞
−=
0
~
xdSPPS x , 0>P .  (3) 
The average loading time nt  is a mathematical hope of random variable, thus: 
( )∫
∞
=
0
xxdStn .  (4) 
In order to calculate the average amount of cargo, transported over particular period of time, it is necessary to 
determine the variable t  – the average duration of the trip, when N transport means are participating and N handling 
equipment is used.  
Service time for vehicles includes the time required to load cargoes, waiting time in the queue, the time of the 
loaded-vehicle stay in the port; as well as the time up to the moment when newly arrived vehicle arrives at the 
loading dock and joins the queue (if all the handling equipment is occupied) or stops for loading (if the handling 
equipment is unoccupied). 
λ variable, inverse to mathematical hope of random variable: 
( )∫
∞
==
0
/1/1 vtxtxdλ .  (5) 
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In order to determine variable t  we assume, that time taken for vehicle in η, is exponentially distributed, i.e. 
( ) xexF λ−−=1 . This assumption has no impact on the value of random variable t , since there are more than 5 
requirements (N > 5) and it is confirmed by Limit Theorems of Probability Theory. 
mv − The average number of vehicles that are either loaded or waiting in the queue.  
The example of one handling equipment being used: 
( )e
F
Nm
n
v −−= 1
1
λ
,  (6) 
here: 
( )
) ( )
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The number of transport means N, i.e. transport means, that are loading or waiting in the queue, will be:  
vmN = .  (9) 
The average intensity of the flow vλ : 
( )vv mN −= λλ .  (10) 
The average waiting time nlv ttt +=  is the ratio: 
vvv mt λ/= .  (11) 
From the formulas (10) and (11), considering that et/1=λ , we have: 
( ) ( ) e
n
nnv
v
v t
e
Nt
e
t
e
t
Nmt −
−
=−−−==
ˆ1
11/11
λ
λ
λλ
 (12) 
will be: 
( )etNtttttt nevenl ˆ1/ −=+=++= ,  (13) 
here, the value eˆ  is determined by (12) and (13). 
In the case of several handling equipment under operation, performance calculation methodology is applied when 
service time is exponentially distributed. We assume this particular case in S(x) = 1 – e(x(x / tn)). If the distribution 
function S(x) is substantially different from the exponential law, then t  can only be determined by simulation 
methods (Hui, Yan-Ling 2009), (Jarašūnienė et al. 2012). 
We note that ρ = λtn. Then: 
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here p0 − possibility, that the system is empty.  
It follows, that the average intensity of incoming flow is equal to ( )vMN −λ . Variable t  can be found in 
accordance with (11): 
( ) vvlvvnl mNmtmNmttt −=−=+= // λ ,  (15) 
=−+=++= vveenle mNmtttttt / ( )vve mNmt ++ /1 , (16) 
here vm  is determined by (14). 
We will explore the option, where cargo is being delivered to more than one consumer.  
We will analyze handling equipment and queues next to it. Incoming flow intensity is λ. If β(x) − time 
distribution function between transport means, thus: 
( )∫
∞
=
0
/1 xxdβλ .  (17) 
Standard deviation of the length of intervals between the appearance of applications is marked by 
λ
σ : 
( ) ( )
2
1
0
2/1
⎥
⎥
⎦
⎤
⎢
⎢
⎣
⎡
−= ∫
∞
xdx βλσ
λ
.  (18) 
Standard deviation of service time is marked by σμ: 
( ) ( )
2
1
0
2
⎥
⎥
⎦
⎤
⎢
⎢
⎣
⎡
−= ∫
∞
xdFtx nμσ .  (19) 
Vλ − Coefficient of application variation intervals; Vμ  − Coefficient of service time variation: 
λλ
λσ=V , ntV /μμ σ= .  (20) 
Since the portion allocated for each client is small, we will assume, that the replacement of vehicles for analyzed 
consumer practically has no impact on λ. If it is not so, it is thus possible to assume that ( )Nλλ =  depend on N, 
however, this type of dependency can be determined upon expert evaluation.   
We note that M/λρ =  and explore the case where there is one handling equipment, thus t  is determined in 
accordance with the following formula: 
( ) ( )[ ]{ } =+−+ ntVVt ρλρ μλ 12/22 ( ) ( ){ } nnnn tttt +−++ λλσλσλ μλ 12// 222222   (21) 
There are several requirements for the flows and these are not substantial, thus it is possible to assume, that the 
incoming flow – is Poisson flow. The formula for incoming Poisson flow 1==σλ
λ
V  and (21) is accurate.  
Value t  can be determined in accordance with the formula: 
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ttt e += ,  (22) 
here t  is determined in accordance with (21) formula. 
In the case of n handling equipment and 1>n , transport mode interaction in the terminal is presented as the 
Queuing system along with the incoming Poisson flow. The mean of requirements in the system is calculated:  
( )
( ) ( )1
/1
2
0
222
−−
−
=
ntn
ptt
z
t
t
n
nnn
l
λ
λσ μ
,  (23) 
p0 − probability, that an open z − channel system with the incoming Poisson flow, which intensity λ, and exponential 
service time distribution functions with nt  mean, do not have requirements:  
( ) ( )
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−
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λ
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.  (24) 
The average duration of the trip can be determined by the formula:  
nle tttt ++= ,  (25) 
here lt  determined by the formulas (21) and (25). 
The developed model provides an opportunity to evaluate how efficiently road transport is employed in the green 
corridors, where cargo is transported to/from the seaport.  
4. Conclusions and recommendations 
1. The carried-out analysis indicates, that one of the major issues lies in the poor integration of multimodal IT 
developed in different modes of transport on the basis of which it would be possible to organize freight 
transportation in a more safe, fast and efficient way.  
2. It is thus revealed, that AT do exist at the project level, i.e. functions assigned by legislative acts within 
institutions can be performed by the means of AT, however, mostly it is not the case. AT application is usually 
implemented by separate institutions or private enterprises, thus making it difficult to combine separate AT. In 
the absence of clear legal regulatory basis and theoretical association between state institutions’ functions and 
AT, it is thus difficult to distinguish separate state and local government functions and limits of liability in AT 
development.   
3. AT application is important and related to traffic congestion and modelling of new information technologies, 
synergy of real-time control and communications network. One of the major issue is that so far the integration 
of different modes of transport into one single system is not possible. There is no single standard cargo 
information exchange system that covers all modes of transport (sea, road, rail) and this prevents from 
efficient reassurance of freight transportation organization processes in the green corridors. 
4. On the basis of the carried out research on advanced technologies application in the provision of transportation 
services, it is possible to conclude, that the maximum interference that creates obstacles in the development 
process of a unified information system that covers marine, rail and road transport, road transport enterprises 
and state institutions, is insufficient flexibility and lack of attention paid to the relevance of the issue.  
5. The proposed theoretical model would help to solve issues in the transportation process related to time, price, 
quality and innovation aspects. The presented transport integration would promote not only business 
consolidation, which respectively enhance competitiveness, but also efficiency of documentation and legal 
affairs. Model would exploit positive features of transport modes and its systems; additionally it would help to 
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develop a concept of combined transport, which would provide prerequisites for becoming the most 
perspective development direction in the green corridors.  
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